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Crossman found the letter while, Mrs.Baker: Manv Killedgon, and W. ,J. Kerr, president of the
Oregon .Agricultural college. 1 - Forest. Ranger Shot ;Telephony Company: IIIGROGRESS OFfIboostersmm automobile In , which ahe, was driving

toward a bridge approach near . Durkee
ran off the approach and down an em
ment. resting upon the top, which was
badly damaged. Mrs. Weatherman was
In1 .the ear until extricated by her hus-
band, who was following In a wagon.

OperatingWithou-t- In;Sotith Dakota ,r.

N. P. Train Wreck
Accidentally by Dr.
Day, While Hunting

Betta was appointed delegate to , we
national . gold conference at Bt Louis,
November 17 to tU in conjunction with
the American Mining congress. .Impor-
tant legislation affecting the welfare of
the-- gold mining industry win be dis-
cussed at the St. Louis meeting.

scnmiai was steeping, ., . ;

' 5 f
- Roosevelt Drive" Planned . ',

University of Oregon, Eugepe, Oct S3.
The Roosevelt Memorial fund cam- -

palgn will start here Monday. A defl-- ,,

nit quota has been decided upon, buy
it Is understood hat every student wli
be expected te give something. ; . . !

i- - l - T3'

onINDUSTRYv Thin - Licensein-IMed- f ordmp in nncnnn
JWHO III UIVLUUIlill Dayton, Waah.. Oct. IJ. Forest RangerWashington CountyMedford, Oct 2J. The 10 jresx fran

Kendall wag perhaps fatally shot by Dr.--OUTLINED AT MEETING
W. W. Day, with whom he was hunting

Baker, Oct 2X. Winian Travillton,
aged II years, and a native of Baker,
was killed Tuesday in South Dakota,
acocrdlng to a .dispatch received here.
Particulars were- - not y --given, . but

Eoad;WprkJPushed
Among the Important activities ox tne

bureau reported by. Parks was the ex-

amination of road making materials tor
the state highway commission, in com-
pliance with provisions of an act passed
by the last legislature. Proposed reser

Recommendations Offered at ! si

chise under which the Jlome,Telephone
lc Telegraph company operates Its. Med-
ford telephone exchange has expired
and the company, made no effort to re-
new Its franchise or forget a new one

tn the Blue mountains 6o miles ' from
Dayton.- - He was mistaken for a deerBeaverton, Oct, S3. The Warren Con-

struction company has more .than two
r Ci of jC Meeting to Support

Towris Excursionists Visited, u
It Is reported that a railroad accidentF. A. Olmstead Made Permanent voir sites for the Medford Irrigation dis Dr. Day had wounded and was In pur- -until the last moment, wneir Ous New I A COLO OR CATARR11was the cause of his death, for Travtlllonbury, attorney lor ins company, asaea suit of It. He was struck In the shoultrict and the Sparker irrigation district

In Baker eounty were also examined by miles of bltulitbla pavement completedMember of State Bureau of der by a spent bullet The accident
was employed, on the Northern Paclfto
as a brakeman. He is survived by his
mother.-lir- a W. W."TravllHon. now .t

on the Canyon road in eastern Washing : f dewToOe'tBtliefWheAlIcfid
; ud How v StsAd UZ.curred 22 miles from any road. KendallM tiles and Geology.

the city council Wednesday for another
10 year franchise, and at the same time
submitted for the council's considera-
tion a form of franchise, ordinance ,to
be followed; M f..

" Confident that tho Southern Ore ton county and will oethrough to Beav-
erton Jn a' short time. A, Guthrie.

was carried over mountain trails by
lay parties , from' town.

the bureau,

Old Volunteer.Fire
Fighters at Albany

Pendleton, and a brother, j Claire, of
Portland.: His father, who died nine
years ago, was at One , time eounty. as-
sessor and sheriff of Baker county, and
was an Oregon - pioneer. The body is

Co., Inc. completed too Beaverton .highThe council merely received the ap Progress of. the, mining .mdustry tn

! gon trad excursion under .the tis--.

' pices of tho Portland Chamber of
Commerce was eminently satlafac-- ,
tery, ' recommendation ,to support
needs of the various town visited

plication and - form ordinance which way today, after four-- weeks of work.
seemed to embody all of the provisions

: Count fifty I Tour cold iii head or
catarrh diaappeara. Your cfogged noa--

lm will An.n tV,. na.ir . vrtli.
Oregon during the past year . was out-
lined in the report submitted by Direc The road will be opened for travel di Man Murders Woman

Then Ends His Life
expected to arrive here for burial nextof the old .franchise. . The city ofociau

were surprised on : careful perusal Are Now Disbanded head, will clear and you &ant breathemade to the board of director
Saturday.

t '
i Restock Reservoir ; -

rect to Portland i I
'"- ;"n 'n !in v

Varsity to Feed Thousands
to find they made no mention whatever

tor ?arks of the state bureau- - of mines
and geology, at a meeting of the mem-
bers of the'? state1 commission, Monday

freely. No more snufflljg, hawktng,
mucous discharge, dryness r headache ;of the chamber Wednesday after as to the percentage of gross receipts

. ; : i
- - ;r

Albany, t Oct.; 23. The Albany Volun' Baker, OcL 13. Twenty cans of black nn triiB-rlln- for breaui at nlrhtthe city Is to be paid by the company, University of Oregon, Eugene, Oct. 23.noon by Nathan Strauss, chairman nights F. A01mstead. recently ap Get a small bottle o7 "Ely's CreamUnder p the franchise which expired0f the excursion. the company- - paid I per; cent or- - tne
recelota to the city and the coua--

pointed to fill the vacancy made by the
resignation of JX. N. Lawrle, was madet In Introducing- - hie V recommendations

cllmeA feel that at - least that .much' Strauss expressed the belief that the ex- a permanent member of the organisa

Los Angeles. Oct 23. U. P.) - De-- i
tectlves today believed : Mra . Zola
Schmidt, who was found dead Tuesday
was murdered by George S. Crossman
of .Nevada, In a fit of jealous rage.
Crossman was found dead tn another
room of the apartment He was clad tn
a vivid red kimono and one hand held
a revolver. A letter was found ad-
dressed to Mrs. Schmidt, la which the
writer made love to her. It is believed

should be paid "under the new franchise. tion.-

bass received .here from the state fish
and game commission have been placed
In the Camp Creek ' irrigation reservoir
by local sportsmen. 'Not one' dead fish
was found tn the Consignment, which
had travelled more; than , 00 miles, ;

" ' ; Woman Escapes Injury s :

' BakeO?$.Mr-:James"vreather-ma- n

of Durkee escaped' injury when the

teer Fire department, almost as old as
Albany. Itself, "has dujbanded."fNFurnlture
and clubroom fixtures were sold to the
members of the paid department. The
numerous trophies won in years gone by
inmany hotly contested Ttiremen's tour-
naments will be preserved at 'the engine
house and the city recorder's office. .

A luncheon is - to be served to C00Q

people before; the big game during
Homecoming week.' A bonfire made by
the freshmen, a football rally and
stunts given by the men's organisations
will be other events,' The big dance
6n Saturday night will be held tn the
Armory.- - '- - - , -

Balm, from your drugglf.t and apply a
little of this fragrant rntiseptto cream
in your nostrils. It penetrates through
every air passage of tle head." soothing
and healing the swollen, and Inflamed
mucous membrane, pvlng you Instant
relief. Head colds 4nd catarrh yield
tike magic Don't a.ay .seuf fed-u- p and
nluMhlii . Rllf ia miNLvAl.' -

The council will take its time In draw' Those present were: B. Dennis of
lng up and passing" a new franchise or Carlton.7 chairman; 'R. M.,Betts, Cornu-

copia 1 ' O. - S. Blaachard, .CranU Pass ;

Reunion should be productive ot great
benefits, not only o Portland, but to

'each of, the cities visited.. The reeom-mendatto- ns

made were opproved by the
V board f directors and ",. the four dlrec- -

dinance, after .careful consideration, but
F.' A. Olmstead. Portland r P, I Camo- -In the meantime the company will op
bell, president of the University of Oreerate in weaioru wiipoui..a jxancnise.

. tros"4o the trip were pleased to come
' to the- - next weekly meeting with; reo-- Children' Privately ;v

- ' ' V ' sj Cash Sales Checks Must B& Presented at S.;& H " Booth Day Purchases Arc Made in Ordciyto get Trading Stamps
ommendattona of the personnel of vari

uared tor JNot undertous committees necessary to help solve

the problems. ; I

"iPlAlf iECOKO TEIP Welfare. Commission We Give S. & H:Green Trading Stamps With Purchases Amounting to 10c or MoreFilled: Stamp Books Redeemed in Cash at S. & H. Offic on 3d Floor
Manicuring and Hairdressing Parlors, Second Floor ModeV Grocery1 and Bakery, Fourth Floor See Demonstration of Sweeper-Va- c on the Third Floor' Prosnerous . conditions ? were reported

cvrrwhere. "More trade excursions Salem." Oct 23. Private persons ' enwr believed 'necessary, according to trusted with the ' temporary care of
children" by parents.- - who work out All Over the Storecannot . be regarded as coming . under Double Given Today With

' Gash PurchasesTrtiding Stampst the resolution adopted,-an- d the most
f Important needs of the (various comm-
unities to which it was believed aid was

necessary were enumerated as follows:
' ADooInt a special committee to give

the Jurisdiction of the child, welfare
commission., according to an opinion

. attention to the request of Medford that
larger appropriations be made by the

prepared by Assistant Attorney General
Van Winkle. The law. Van Winkle de-

clares, .Includes only such agencies,
societies and Institutions as are incor The Standard Stor of the Northwest

1 park mo adequate hotel facilities and
! better4 roads may be provided, and that

Model v

GroceryKproper presure be' brought to bear upon
onsress to gain this enaV

PORTLAND
AGENCY FOR

'GOSSARD
FRONT LACED

CORSETS ,

MODELS FOR
k ALL TYPES

. OF .

FIGURES

Old W.iirtmari ing
PLACE YOUR

'ORDER NOW.
4 FOR

ENGRAVED
GREETING
? CARDS

SEE SAMPLES
AT

STATIONERY
COUNTER s

Hair Bow KiWbdns
'A X: 50c a ;Yarc
Main Floor Excellent quality . all
Silk and Satin Stripe Ribbons-especial- ly

adapted for hair 'bows.
Shown in the ' wanted CAp
colors. ; Priced , at; -- yard tUi

porated . for the , purpose of receiving
children to care for upon commitment
from the courts. In the event how-
ever, that private persons should fall
properly, to care for children placed In
their keeping the child welfare com
mission 'can. unon a proper showing,

s 4th FloorV Make every effort to asajst in the
building of the Strahorn road from Bend

J south W Klamath Falls and have. Port-lan- d

business met go after the trade
'. of Lake and Klamath Falls aggressively.

Reliable Merchanthave the child removed from their
charra by a commitment from a court

STAtt NAPTHA Washing Pow-

der. Regular 30c lire, OK
on safe tomorrow at only

BABBITTS SOAP. Spe- - KCrt
cial, 10 cakes for only JO

GgRMEA, the package, at 20c

placing the child in tne Keeping oi
some regularly recognlxbd child caring

t Appoint a comntyttee to urge selling of
l-
- Indian reservation lands in Klamath
county so that the county may secure organisation,, .the opinion states. - 9otftietfs Suits inthe benefits y taxes on this land.
PROPOSE BE0PENI5O SCHOOL

JL JLLOSioux. City Police'. Numerous ether recommendations were
. tnade In respect to Klamath Falls, in--

Infants' Wear' eluding that freight deliveries arid pass-.Veng- er

accomodations be. Improved be-

tween Portland and this city.
TranFive Bandits

With $450tt LootI For Ashland It was recommended that Specials- the Ashland Normal school be reopened
Marabou Scarfs

Main Floor-- Warm, conif y and

Georgette Waists
Special at $5

. and that a special committee should be
. annotated to take ud thlrf matter. Snec--

All items advertised below , will
- la) excursion rates from Portland to this
'city of the same nature that San Fran
clsco enjoys were also asked to be in'

be on sale tomorrow and 'Satur-
day providing quantities hold out.
Mothers, take advantage of these.stylish. : These are f Splendid full Second Floor Tomorrow, in the Garmentventilated

Sioux City, Iowa,T Oct 23. (U. P.)
Five bandits who held up and robbed
the SUte bank at Westfleld, near here.
Wednesday morning, were captured late
today on the outskirts of Sldux City by a
squad of Sioux Clty pbllce.

The capture was mada without firing
a shot

The police placed an automobile across
the road, and the bandits, realizing they
were trapped, surrendered.

Store, we shall feature another special show-
ing of Georgette Crepe and Crepe de Chine

itock- - ana are unea witn line saun.
Black, natural and brown. At this
price' thejse Scarfs are most re

. The most urgent of Grants Pass' needs
Is the buildfng of a highway from that
clty to the Marble caves and a special
committee was recommended to help In

Knit Leggings
at,$2.19 , ;

Waists at five dollars, women who have
seen these waists tell us there is nothing inmarkable values. On O QC

"this respect. The committee further sale tomorrow . only DJLmUtM the city to' compare with them at the price. Second Floor Infants' Knit Woolrecommended that Roseburg had no spec
lal requests for assistance to make.

Gannent ..Salons,
Second Floor

Beautiful Suits of Silvertone, Velour, broad-

cloth and Novelty Mixtures in a splendid range
of the most desirable colors such as brown,
taupe, navy, copen, plum, gray, red, green, ox-

ford and black. Styles to please every fancy,
from the neat semi-tailor- ed model to the more
dressy styles with novelty belts, fancy collars
and cuffs. Some are trimmed with folds of
s,elf material and buttons. The woman who
has a new suit to buy wU save 'considerable by '

taking of this sale. All are from CJ Oft
our own regular stock. Special ejjtpxeetl

Stylish. Stout Suits
For Large Women

Women who have difficulty In finding suits
that fit properly are invited to see the many
attractive models la Stylish Stouts at this store.
Tailored in correct proportion. Tomorrow
prices range from $65.00 up to $87.50

. Several other minor recommendations
were also approved,

' The loot, -- said to total 14600 in cash
was recovered,

, The five arrested gave their names as
Harry Smith, Seattle; W. Cullen. San
Francisco; James O'Keefe, San Fran-
cisco; Leo Harrington, Sioux City, and
Kennedy Culver, Sioux City. . . '

Many beautiful models in the assortment.
Waists with dainty embroidered designs in
colors, others in beaded effects or trimmed
with tucks and plaits. AlSo a few tailorel
styles and a number of exceedingly pretty
lace waists. Black, white, flesh (PET AA

Leggings in closed or open styles
Special lot on sale at CO 1Q
low price of, the pair

Odd Lot Infants Shoes 79c pr.

Infants Blankets i

v

at $1.09 ,

Hudson Seal

Phish TKrows
$19.95

New Map. of Crater
and other colors; Extra special.Nationar Forest Is

Main FloorHudson Seal PlushEasy to Make This :

Pine Cough Remedy Women's Bath Robes
$5, $6.50, $7.50

Throws in the very latest Styles.
Infants Blankets- - blue or pink

with figure designs.- - Of AQ
Priced special at oply'IAeVt

Infants' Wrappers special 79c
These' are beautifuufinish and well

fdeplete With DeM
- v

A map of the Crater National forest.'
containing roads, both automobile and

; secondary, trails, stores, meals and lodg-
ing, gasoline stations, garages, horse
feed huckleberry grounds and distances,

.:' haa lust been issued by the forest serv- -

made in every particular. Smart fori of famines
inapt s wear with your new fl- - Q QC

suit. On sale tomorrow fDI.fUQ
Second Floor This is to tell you that our stock of
Blanket Bath Robes is now complete, offering a wide
range of pretty styles at the above prices. Floral
designs tit dainty, colorings, also the popular Indian
and Oriental effects. .Many different models, in the

Infants Gowns
at $1.19

These are of cool quality out
Yon r(nr - that nine is - used in

nearly all prescriptions and remedies New- - Neckwear' Ice for - the use of recreation seekers.
" Upon the hack ot the map Is detailed lor eottsoa, . ine reasou h uh pine

contains several peculiar elements thai lng flannel; and well M l Q
made. Nlrht Gowns wXeAa

round or square collars and trimmed with satin. One
style has foil back with fancy button trimmed pockets
and cord , rirdle. Now. is the time to supply your

Information' on the Crater National for
eat, summer home sites, tent frame col

Infants' Knitted- - Night GownfrAt $1.95
Main Floor Dainty New Collars,

onies. permits, forest officers, directory;
needs. Extra values at $5.00. $6.50 and $7.50 Special , lot offered at only 89cf' ' summer home sites in Lake of the Woods

;, area. Recreation creek, Odessa creek,
Dead Indian-Sod- s springs,- - Union creek

. areas and publio campt grounds, natural
Sts, Yestees and Gilets in the sea-- Golfine-.Robe- s at $5.00 ,v Infants Shirts ;

have a remarkable effect, m sootmng
and healing the membranes of : the
throat had chest. , ,

Pine cough syrups are .combinations
of pise and syrup. The "syrap' part
it usually plain sugar syrup. , -

To make, the best pine cough remedy
that money can bur, put 2 ounces
of Pinex in a pint bottle, ana fill np
with home-mad- e sugar sy rap. Or you
eta qm clarified molasses, honey, or
ears svruo. instead of tusar syrup.

Sale of Val Laces
10 Grade, 7c Yd.

ASsIo TabUa, Laco DepC Round, diamond and
Uet mesh Val Laces in a large assortment of

Jainty patterns for holiday sewing. Edges
and insertions.' Regular 10c values. Hp
Tomorrow specially priced at, the yard

Arnold. . Reuben and Zlmmfrllbridge and Huckleberry mountain camp"
...grounds. Blue canyon, hunting and fiah Shirts in broken range of sizes

OUIl IIIV WVW w,J "

cial assortment selected-fro- our
regular stock offered at a low price
for Friday selling. Dozens of chic
elfects tdihoo'se from for personal

.Ing conditions and fire prevention. The on sale at special low price

Second Floor These are shown in. the new short
Styles with vfi' sleeves and without collar. Splendid
garments for. wear about the house. Colors In-- flK
elude wisteria, rose and Blue. Moderately priced Dtl

WE GIVE S. & H. GREEN TRADING STAMPS.

' '. guide map, which is entitled "Recrea Infants' Short Dresses and SWirts
slightly soiled now xt price.uie Mi for; tif t y giving. M nrEither way, you make a full pint more

tlon In the Southern Cascades,! was
' prepared under the direction of4Assts- -

tant Forester C. J. Buck, who" is tn
- charge of the recreation activities of the

Un sale tomorrow at omv www
forest service. WomenFresh Shioment of Men s s Boots Special $7Sturdy Suits for Active Boys

than you can buy reaoy-maa- e iot tares-time-s

. the money, j It Hs pure s;ood
ud very pleasant children like it
' You cam feel this take hold of a
eoush tr cold' in a way . that means
business. The cough mar be dry,
horn and tight, or mar oe persist-
ently loose from the formation- - of

The eanso ie the sameShletrm.membranes and this PSnex and

Identify' Prisoner ;

Formerly Priced to $12.00Blue Serge $10 to $170 In Neat Persian Effects; As;.Escaped Convict
I'" - Kt'- Syrup r combination i will atoo IV" John R, Unburn, alias John R. Banks,

Mixtures $850 to $35.UU

The Boys' Store, Main Floor, Ms

splendidly prepared to outfit the
youngsters from head to foot with
clothes of quality at a reasonable price.- -

Main Floor Here is a Shoe Sale that should
be of Interest to every woman in Portland,
regardless of whether she needs new footwear
or not, for the values are simply sensational.

8 Distinct Styles ., , .

arrested; October t,at Oregoa City by
Police Inspector Ackerman, was identified
Wednesday1, as an escaped convict from
the government penitentiary at Fort
Leavenworth, Kan., according to word
received by the police.: Hilburn is said

usually in Z4 nonrs or km. spicnam,
too,' for bronchial asthma, hoarsenesa,
or any, ordinary throat ailment , ,

i Pinex. is a highly, concentrated com-
pound of genuine Norway pine ex-

tract, and-i- s famous the world rover
for its prompt effect upon coughs.-- .

T

Bewars of substitutes. . Ask yoor
aruegist. for "2 ounces of Pinex
with directions, and don't aeeept any-
thing ele. Guaranteed to give abae-m- te

satisfsetion or money refnnaad.
Tn Pinex Co, Ft Wayne, tnd. (ad

. to have been serving ,a sentence of

Blue .Serge Suits
--Wc specialize in Blue Serge Suits'-ari- d

offer absolutely the ' best values
the market affords. Latest models are'
here belted and waist-sea- m styles.'
Ages S to 18. Priced $10 to $17.50

. 4 ' ' " i :; '4 '
f

A former shipment - of t these
Ties sold out in' short order and
we jre glad to announce the com-
ing' of another big lot. Men are
particularly fond . of the smart

'patterns and appreciate the ex
ellent quality xf the silk. Very

newest designs, principally small, ,
oeat Persian effects. Wide end
styles with : SUp-Ea- sy Of Eft
bands. Choice It only. PXetiV

1 literwpyen
Hosiery r

Main Floor Interwoven the

;
; : in the Sale v

Women's , Patent Colt Boots In Buttoned'
style with pearl gray fabric 4pps,v plain.v
pointed toe; and half Louis heels. C'7 nilVery smart and dressy. Special, pr.W m"w

from qne to 10 years for forgery, and
Mt is probkble that he will be returned
rto the Kansas Institution, as the checks
passed here were small ones, the police

iv.''v - . 111'
v Teachers and Labor Meet e-- A

Women's, Laced Boots with mahogany Calf
Vamps and1 tops of chanipakhe kid. High
heels and imitation wing tips. ; EH Q7 flft
ceilent range of sizes. Special at eUU

Women's Laced 'Boots of dark T
ashesSpokane, Wash., Oct, 23. More than

? three score Spokane school teachers.
--TAll the smart new mixtures

blues, grays, etc. Best
of tailoring throughout.' Many,
styles "with two pairs of pants.
Prices range $8.50 to $35.00

Soothedmen and women, were the guests of the
Central Labor council at Its meeting
Tuesday, At the conclusion of the

'meeting, the routine of which the visi

brown , calfskin with1 clot h topsJ
.Made on popular Military heeledft
' last with mock wing tips 07- - (flu
Tomorrow special, pair- y w ;

Hose of Quality. Shown In black
and natural colors ih the medium
weight. AH sizes. 75c3$t P';WithGuticura

Alewtttne aM.(tMt n ajBOntttaasl
Stt4 HTfrw go P- -

tors followed With the closest attention.
.Principal J. Ai Burke of the Garfield BOYS' OVERCOATS- -
school was asked to speak. ,

Women's Buttoned. Boots ofGreat Showing of New Shirts black Wd with ; cravenette . tops.When it comes to Overcoats this store- - is at the" head of the list
for variety and value giving. With stocks now at their best we sug-
gest buying the boys' Overcoat at once. , S. & H. Stamps with purchases. $20 to $15 ,

-- iWomen's Boots of .dark grly kid
with military heel and round toe
wlttr: stitched tipK FalM t?7
Tie tops; Priced,' paif J)I eUU
UWoraen'i Boots" of Patent Colt
with soft dull kid tops, uar-i'C-

low heels, medium round dfT ((
toe .'without tip. A pair J) I UU

Women's Laced Boots of dark
brown, vid kid with, high H
heels .pair. tDI

Boys'Overcoats
iVTT w aaijk IS aaww a s sy si w

Laced Boots of.black kid with champagne tops special $7.00 pair.

Boys'Overcoate
$10.95

Mala Floor This lot ojf Overcoats
is somewhat limited so shop early.
Made up in Tweeds and Fancy
Mixtures. Belted lack styles with
convertible military collars. Cloth
lined. Sizes 9 to ll A QK
Tomorrow- - priced at D Xlei7eJ

Wool Jerseys

Mala Floor Men's Silk Shifts
from famous makers. Distinctive,
classy patterns ' In best colors.
Priced special at $6.50 to $15

Men's Shirts of Madras Fand
Percales in Savoy t Bates, street.
Metric and.; many .other fi well

'known makes. Choice selection
. of new patterns., $2.50-$7.5- 0

Men's Blue Flannel Shirts, wool
and wool mixed. 1 $3.50-$6.5- 0

Men's Sweaters wool, wool
; mixed ' and cotton all - atyles.
Priced special $2.89 to $18.50

Men's Cloth Hits only. $5.00

500 Drapery vRemriants
At HALF PRICE

Bargain Circle, First Floor Rem-
nants sOfiCretonnes.C uirtaln
Scrims. Swisses - and Faneys'Cur

$8.95
Main Floor Good warm y Over-
coats for winter wear.; Novelty
Tweeds and plain materials in
grays and greensr Somje have
quilted linings," others lined with
cloth military collars. QQ QK
Sizes 3 to 8 years at' OOee7tJ

Boys Overcoats
$15to $18.5(T

Main Floor Within the abo v e
prices, we show an excellent range
of styles in good, practical coats
for school and dress wear. "Made
up in fancy mixtures. Sizes for
boy s of from 6 to 18 years.

We give S. & UTrading Stamps.

Art Cretonnes 1n beautiful -- new
patterns for fancy work; and win-4o- w

draperies. Floral , and - bird
designs' in. 'most artistic color ef

an FiaTofi
Him
Coea Cola i

tain . Nets also Sllkolines. GoodMala Floor Boys' Wo&l Jerseys
Just the thing to wear under fects.: 65 c '.values., To--Oraas Croh

Toko Men's Outing Flannel Pajamas, Gowns useful lengths H "I f) CU
to S yifdsi Friday, at 1-- 4- V11 1 morrow jpecULitbe yard ?OVthe coat Shown in 'plain colors

and breast stripes. $3.50 to $5Glartr ale
Vassar Unionr Suits for Men of bIet'Scai'fat-?$2.4- ; s.'ni-- iWool Gaps "

Main Floor Boys' Woolen Muf
. , The Hardy, Sports of Winter.. v;
create a thirst most . annreciatlve of Puritan

critical taste. Wool garments are
priced to sell at $6.50 to $11.00

Carter's Wool Union Suits 1a all
IWt jCirde-rNewTa- ble, Scarfs 3,Barfafaa CircU-Fanc- y Colored

Main' Floor Men's'; P a j a m as of
heivy quality Outings FlaoneL
Neat striped, patterns in pink or
blue stripes, cut in full, generous
sizes; "Now is the, time, to supply,
yout; needs. Priced .'at CO OK
$3.50. $i00 n t tl

In the reversible style.4 Fiber Silk 1 Curtain Aladras In rich floral de-a- nd

Repp materials. Size.flQ 'A ft I ign with novelty borders. Oil A
I6i4d Inches;"! JScarfsvAsUj Kegulaf'li.S grade yttd VVV

flers In... brown, blue, gray and
heather. - Fine for school and
sport wear. Priced at only $2.00

sizes priced $5. $6.50. $10.50
Patrick's Heavy Knit Wool Hose

Wieather or oxford, $1.50 pair

' Beverages eo retreehlns; and with real food
value. . w - - ;

Keep a Case Jn Cool Plaee In Tow Home, -r

, $1.9Q Case,of 24 Bottle ' '
70c credit when bottles and case are returned 1

- . - - At your Dealcri, or Call x -

Henry Wcinhard Plant 1

,
1 - Broadway ass, . ,v.. Ji&t Reivedsifeof Tticbtin Sxiit

in


